
BIIyT. ARP8 CONUNDRUMS

UK ANBWKIW YliK SCHOOL Q1IIL9.

UivM Hume IiitereHtinK Puzalee and
Baya the Hem Tart of Parental I«i'*>
!. to FleMA the Iilttto One*.
Two Bchool girls duwn Id Alubama

write to know wby It la tbat gecso will
not eat corn when it is Btrowu around
the circumference of a circle. They
say tbat their presiding oldor couldont
tell, and advised them to ask me. I
.uppoeod it was a conundrum, or tbat
there was some catch In the question.
a catch llkothoone, Wby will a guinea
pig's eyes fall out If you hold It up by
the tall V As the guinea pig has no

tall, of courae, his eyos aro In no dang¬
er. But a lady friend who rulses geeso
assures me that she has often soon
them tempted with corn or other grain
Btrown thickly round a circle, and they
will not venture near It; but If Beator*
ed, they will, after careful Inspection,
approach and eat. Wbat the circle l as
to do with It Is past my ken though wo

do know that goeso march In straight
llnoB and the wild goose lly In straight
angles. A goose Is a very suspicious
fowl, and is always on the lookout for
danger. A gooso basent much sense.
In fact, a gooso is a gooso ; but their
devotion to each othor when mated is
beautiful. How faithfully the gamier
will stand by his mate while she sits
on her nest. She plucks the down from
his broaat and covers her eggs. How
gallantly he escorts hor to the grass
and escorts her back when she loaves
them for food. How tondorly thoy care
for the brood when it comes, and never
leave them until feathered and grown.
There are no divorces nor grass widows
Id the Anaerian family.what a pity
wo aro not all goose.
But, spoaklng of conundrums re¬

minds mo of how a lady caught me
yesterday when she asked me how the
water got Into tho watermelon, and as
I proceeded to oxpound tho chomieal

t>roce8&o8 that all fruits and vogetables
lad to go through, sho stopped mo and
said "Ob, major, tho water gets into
the watormolon because It Is plantedin the spring." 1 got evon with her,
though, by asking her why was au
olephant like a lady's bolt. When übe
gave it up, I said, " Because there U a
rb' in hoth." "Why," she said, "there
is no ' b ' in olephant.'" " There Is a
' b ' In ' both,' " said I, " 'Bo-t-h '.you
can't spell 1 both without a ' b.'" It
takes a little time to seo that. And
there is anothor conundrum that was
claBBlc whon I was young.
"(JharKe, Cheater charge.On, Stanley, on?
Wero tho last words oi Maim ion.
Had 1 but been in (Stanley's place
Toare would have moistened Chester's

face."

Tho smoll of an onion would have
brought a tear or two, I reckon. Now,
let those sweet school girts strain
their minds over that, and then let
them search the scriptures and toll me
this. There Is roferonce made In the
old and new testamentB to a person
who died as no other porson ever died;
whose body never saw corruption,
whose name la never spoken and the
material of whose shroud is found
in every household. There is no catch
In that.it Is a fact. Ask tho presiding
elder.

1 am Indulging In these thoughts to
please the children, for that Is the
biggest and best part of parental life,
and Is what the world is working for.
BometlinoB I cannot help ruminating
upon wbat pleased mo when I was
young and my mind was expandinginto knowledge day by day. How I did
strain over the problem of tho fox and
the goose and the hag of corn. And
there was tho olephant puzzle, where
an old man died leaving elghteon elo-

Ehunts to his three boos.ono to have
alf of them,another ono-third of them

and the other one-ninth. But before
the division ono elephant died, and
seventeen wouldont divide even at all.
So thoy consulted a wiso old nubor
who had but ono olophant. Ho gener¬
ously drove his one Into tho herd of
seventeen and then divided tbom, giv¬
ing to one of tho boys nine, to another
six and to tho other two. This took
but seventeen, and so ho drove his
own elphant back home again. How
1b that? Wascnt he a smart old fellow
to satisfy the boys and save his ole¬
phant ?
But by and by these school children

advance In their toons and begin to
choose BweethcartB, and tho boys brush
their hair moro carefully and tho girls
cast glance* that an. shy und sly and
read poetry and mark the loving pas
sages, and llowors grow lovollor and
the birds sing sweeter and the world
grows brighter, and tho days of love's
young dream have come. Delightful
days, delicious momories.oven an old
man loves to revel In them. No won¬
der tho poets wroto so tenderly of love
and the novelists made It tho chief sub¬
ject of their atory. I was ruminatingthe other day about compiling and
publishing a book.a little book that
could bo sold for loss than a dollar, a
book of goma.poetic gems by tho best
cithers, and urging evory parent to
buy it for tho children, for it would
help to mould and rotino thoir charac
tors and give them pleasure and com¬
fort all their lives. My good father en¬
couraged me to commit to memory some
Of the sweetest poems that wore ever
written. I can repeat " The Hermit "

now, and " Gray's Elegy " and " Gon-
evleve " and " Byron's Address to tho
Ocean" and " Hohenlinden," and such
as these were an Inspiration to mo aa
grew to manhood." If I wore teachingschool I would have the boys and girls
to recite them. What a book of gemscould bo made of selections from the old
authors, such poems as have not boon
written in lifty years and could not bo
written now. What poot could ap¬proach such beauty of language and
sentiment as that vorse from Gray.
" Full many a gem of purest ray serene
The dark unfathomed eaves of ocean

bear;
Full many a dower ia born to IdiiRh un¬

seen
And waste its awcetneaa on the desertair."

or those two voraoB from Goldsmith
beginning,

" And what is friendship but a name,A charm that lulls to sleep."
'
or his sad Miming to the weak or box
" When lovely woman stoops to follyAnd loarns too late that men betray,What art can soothe her melancholy.What charm can drive her grief away ;The only art her grief can amotber
And stifle every burning sigh

And bring repentance to her lover
And wring his bosom.is to die."
Then there 1b Tom Hood's " Bong of

the Shirt" that awakened all London,
and his other Bweot, sad poom, " I
Remember, I Uomomber tho Houbo
Where I was Born." I would include
those heroic poems, "Tho Burial of
Sir John Moore," by Wolfe, and "Mar¬
co Bozarls,'' by Haflcck. Never was a
more sweetly sad and toarfui vurae
written on death than that of Hallcck,beginning
" Come to the bridal chamber death,
Come to the mother when she feels
For the first time her tirat-born's breath."
And thero ia Mrs. Ueman's apostropheto death,

.' Loaves havo thoir time to fall."
and Longfellow's " Haalm oi Life,"and Mrs. Smith's exquisite versos, " If
I Should Die Tonight," and Tom
Moore's, "This World Is All a Fleet¬
ing 8how," and Mrs. Barbald's un-
equallod lines on " Life,"
" Say not good night, but in tome brighterclime
Bid me good morning."
Horace Smith's " Odo to tho Flowers,"and his " Address to tho Mummy," of
oourse, should go In, and the " Fisher¬
man's Prayer," by Joan Ingelow.bloss
her sweet momory, and " The Cotter's
Saturday Night," by Burns, and "Abou
Ben Aehom," by Leigh Hunt, and that
?eree by Langhorno that Waltor Scott
wept over.that weeding mother hunt-

lr.g over a battlefield fur bur husband
slain.
" r.ent o'er her lialio.her eyes dissolved III

dew,
Die hie drops mingling with the milk he

drew
Gave the sail presage of his future yearnThe child of misery baptised in tears."
There was a painting ol that sad

picture in an artist's studio, und wh n
Sir Walter looked upon it and read the
lines underneath he was overcome, and
wept like a child. Who does not h v
to weep sometimes over such plotUI*< s
or such poems? My dear mother u oi
to sing to mo " The Exile of Erin," by
Campbell, and It did me. good to cry
tears are the embalmers of pity.Of course I would not omit soino
hoautlful gems from Coleridge and
Wordsworth, Montgomery and Newton,
Cowper and Cray and many others, hut
I would like to make up a b uk that
would adorn the tlrobide of every good
family. There is one poem 1 have not
mentioned, for l do not know who
wrote it, nor do 1 rememb \r but a f w
lines. Its title Is, " Where Shall tho
Soul Find Host '.-'" and the verse I re¬
call is :

"And thou serenes! moon that with such
holy face

hooks down upon the earth asleep ill
night's embrace.

Dost thou not know some 8|H)t where
\\eary man ma> re

And freo" from care and pain I>e ever
blest"

Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in
woe

And id a sweet, sad voice she answered,
. Nn.'
# * K * « *

Faith hope and love best boons to mor¬
tals given,

Plumed their bright wings and answered,
Yes.in Heaven.'

1 would ho pleased if so uo one. would
send me all of that poem and tell me
who wrotu lt. Hu.i. A up.

CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA.

Twenty live Hundred Missionaries,
One Hundred Thousand Protestant
Converts,

t Prof. John Fryer, in Alnsleo's.)
" When China was opened In 1842,

after the Qrst war with Great Britain,
100,0'JO converts were already enrolled
In tho church, and eighty foreignmissionaries were found ministering
to the scattered thicks. Since then tho
I toman Catholics have more than re¬
covered their lost ground in China.
Their converts are upwards of a mil¬
lion In China proper. Imposing cathe¬
drals, church edifices, schools, col¬
leges, orphanages, loundllDg hospitals
and other buildings testify everywhere
to their activity and prosperity.
"The Creek Church began its labors

in i'ekin in tho year Uis\*>, when a
treaty made with Kussla allowed the
establishment of a church and college
with an archimandrite In charge. In
recent years this church has boon
working with some earnestness both
in China and Japan. In tho latter
country it has made more converts
than either Catholics or Protestants
have made. In proportion as Russian
Influence inoreases in Pekln it is ex¬
pected that the Creek Church lelluonco
will OXPSnd among the Chinese.
"It will he notioed that all these

Christian missionary labors, extending
over ton or more centuries, wore, to a

greater or le.-s degree, a preparation
for tho work of our Protestant mis¬
sionaries. Yet their commencement
of the task of spreading evangelistic
doctrines nearly ninety years ago was
mucn beset with difficulties, tome of
which were the results of the Kenan
Catholic mismanagement. The lives
of Hubert Morrison and other ptonooreof the Protestant faith are well known.
It is worthy of note that Morrison was
refused a pusage to Chiiiu ia the IC.tst
India Company's vessels, and hud,
therefore, first to make a voyage to
New York. Thence he sailed to China
on an American ship, lie was nine
months In reaching Macao, and there
this missionary.this lirst Anglo-Saxon
missionary.began his highly success¬
ful lifework.

" What has been subsequently ac¬
complished is told In the reports of the
various missionary societies i o,v work¬
ing in China. Tho work Is well
organized and the country divided up
among the various hoards Tim Evan¬
gelists the Educationist and the M> dl-
cal missionary each finds his suitable
sphere of labor in ministering to the
various needs of the people wiio whom
each conies in contact. Thus each de¬
partment of the work is now receivingits full share of attention.

"Tho present distressed and un¬
settled state of Chii a makes the peo¬ple look for help and enlightenment to
tho missionaries in a way they have
never done before. Fifty-three sepa¬
rate organizations are ut work, having
a total of about 2,.~>0U missionaries, be¬
sides whom are over Ö.UOO native pas¬tors and assistants. The Protestant
converts now number ncariy lOO.OOU,while nearly 40,000 soholara are under
instruction in mission schools and col¬
leges. Auxiliary societies ere con¬
tinually being added, such as Bible
societies', tract societies, educational
societies, mission priming cllijos,Young Men's and Young Women's
Christian AeSOOlatiour, Christian F.n
deavor sociotlos acd others, all of
which are vigorously pushing forward
on their special lines the great cause
whoso watchword is 'The Christianiza-
tlon of China.'

" All these facts and figures are full
of encouragement and hope. 1 he mis¬
sion hospitals, however, appear to im¬
press tho Chinese most with tho dis¬interestedness and elllolonoy of mis¬sionary work. It is said thai LI HungChang once remarked, We Chinese
think wo can take care of our souls
well enough ; hut it is evident you can
take earo of our bodies heller than wo
can ; so scrd us medical missionaries,
as many as you like.' This BOntlmentIs now generally shared by ail intelli¬
gent Chinese. They inaj not under¬
stand our ^religious systems, but on
seeing iho results of I no medical work
they cannot fall to admire the philan¬
thropy which establishes dispensariesand hospitals tofj do good to the bodies
of suffering humanity, in 'ho namo
and imitation of Christ.

" In tho three brunches of religion,education and medicine, who can denythat the Christi:.ii misslonai los have
not already conferred benefits upontho Chinese beyond all calculation !But they have done more. They havehelped to awaken China from herlethargy, and to start her ritagnantideas into motion. Our civil engineers
are surveying tho vast territory ofChina for projected railways; but theyare being aided by information fui nlsh-od by tho pioneer missionaries. Our
merchants are closely following the.missionary routes to open up lucrativetrado. The flag of commerce alwaysfollows closo behind tho banner of tho
cross, and ho who would check tho
progress of tho bearer of /nut banner
necessarily Injures tho interests of
tho Hag of commerce. From tho Em¬
peror downward tho tocsin hogins to
DO 'reform,' and when reform reallyoccurs, will not much of the credit bo-long to tho faithful laborers now atwork in the various branches of mis¬
sionary enterprise ?"

OUlt GHKATK8T BPKCIAMHT.
For '20 yoars Dr. J. Nowton Hathawayhas so successfully treated chronic disoas-

cs that ho is acknowledged today to standat the head of his profession in this lino.His oxclusive metliod of trealmont forVarlcocole and stricture, without tne aidof knife or cuutory cures In !W per cent, ofall cases. In tho treatment of tho loss ofVital Forces. Norvous Disorders, Kidnoyand Urinary Complaints, Paralysis, ItloodPoisoning, Rheumatism, Catarrh, and dis¬
eases peculiar to women, he is equallysuccessful. Dr. Hathaway's practice is
more than doublo that of any other spec¬ialist. Cases pronounced helpless by otherphysicians readily yiold to his treatment.VYrlto him today fully aho.it your case,lie makes no charge for consultation oradvice, either at his oftloe or by mail.J. Newton Hathaway. M. 1)., 'Ll% youthbroad street, Atlanta, Oa.

A MODKHN SAMPSON.
i.ii"""' '' Nohlloi- Blew U|i Iii« Wall

at I'ien TkIh.
Atlanta Journal.
The must realistic description of the

horrors attending tho battle of TlooTain, and tho only account so far pub¬lished of tho heroism of tho Japanesesoldier who blow up tho wall of the
city and blow himself up at the same
time, comes in a letter from CorporalJohn K. Whito, of the Ninth United
States infantry, written from TienTain on July 20lb, when ho was actingsorgeunt major ot tho Third battalion. IAfter tho awful experiences of tho Ibattle in which Colonel Liscum and jCaptain Austin Davis were killed, thi*
roglmeut moved on I'okin with Gen¬
eral ChalTee and participated in the
brilliant forced march through ex¬
treme heat and tho subsequent storm¬
ing of the gate arid reduction <>f the
city on tho 14th, 15th, Hitu and 17th of
this mouth.
Corporal White Isdoubtless in I'ekin

today, helping to pacl'y tho city or
protect the legations.

li is letter was written to his brother,Mr. Lewis? Whlto, of Atlanta, by whoso
courtesy The Journal prints it. The
.'otter follows

TiBN Tsin, China, July 20, 1DUU
Mr. Ljwis White. Atlanta, Ga.:
Dear Brother.1 wrote you about the

ISth of May from Conception, V. 1.
Since then a great many things have
transpired that havo been very inter¬
esting and exciting to me. My regi¬
ment received an order about June liOth
to proooed to China. We went to Ma¬
nila and from there to Nagasaki, Ja¬
pan, und reached Coma July loth.
Tien Tsin is a largo city, a million and
a half population. It is divided into
several parts, according to tiic creed
of the Inhabitants. Tho foreign popu-latlon havo a 'concession' and live
apart from the Ohinamon. There are
some magnificent buildings in V is part
of tho city.
The main part of Tien Tslu has u

huge wall around it. M foot thick and
;*>U feet high. This wall is built in the
form of a square, and is about two
miles long on each side. <J lite a wall,
isn't it f
Tho Chiueso bombarded the foreign

part of the city from these walls, and
most of the line buildings uro In ruins.
The big battlo occurred on the 13th,

and it did look silly to run infantry up
against those walls, but it was done an 1
at frightful cost.
Tho British used thoir 45-pound

Lyddite gun with terrible t. iTect. In
fact, I don't think wo could ever have
run them out of there without that
gun.
The Japs were next to us, and they

light like demons and can outdrill any
troops 1 over saw. There is not two
inches dillerence In tlie height of any
Of them. They lost heavily and stood
it bravely. One of them volunteered
to blow up a part of tho wall with gun-
cotton, and blow himself up with the
wall (it could not bo done otherwise,)
and he was allowed to t ry It, so that
his troops could get into the city. How
he ever got to the wall nobody knows,
hut a few minutes after he left an aw¬
ful explosion occurred, a big part of
tho wall was down and the brave little
Jap went with It. How ia that for he¬
roism V
Tho Buss IAna also lost heavily, and

they aro a class of seen who havo my
deepest sympathy. Some of them
could sneak Gorman, and as we have a

good many Germans in our regiment,
we learned a great deal ubout them.
Their salary umounts to about !I5 cents
in our money per month, und it was
disgusting as well as pitiful to see -o.-
dlors of a great nation like Busala
walking around picking up little scrapsof hardtack that wo had thrown away !
We fed quite a lot of them, and u more
grateful set of men you never saw.
Now, 1 don't mean by this that they
hud no rations. Oh, no ! But you
should see thoir broad. It is cooked in
largo, round loaves, look* liiio burnt
glngor broad an I cannot be broken in
your hand. And just think of it we
were the lirst to tell them of the Span¬
ish-American war and tho Filipino 'n-
BUrrcotlon, as they were just from
Siberia, where no newspapers or any¬
thing to read is allowed.
We went into tho walled city on tho

llth, and the sights there wore sicken¬
ing, Without exaggerating, there must
have been anywhere from ten to fifteen
thousand dead Chinamen over the city.
Most of the place is in ruins from the
bombarding and is on lire and thou¬
sands of bodies are burned.
The Chinamen never touched thoir

dead and wounded, and no mutter
where you look, it is nothing but dead
bodies in all slaves of decomposition
and a common occurrence to BOO dog
encwiug on one. it was awful Hor¬
rible '. Wo had to stay In there two
days, and I had charge of a fatigue do-
tail who wore forcing Chinamen a', tho
point of tho bayonet to bury their dead.
I had two severe vomiting spells b foro
I got through with that job.

I helped pick up eleven of our own
men tho day before who hud lain on
tho Held all night. Our regiment gotinto a tight place, had to iie there all
day and wait for night to escape, us
the Inst int you raised your gun youwould got the btock shot i IT or the gun
shot out of your Land before you could
ralao yourself up to lire I This maysound liko an ' Arabian Nights' story,but it is an honest one, and will bo
sworn to by most any American soldier
hero, and there aro plenty of guns to
show for it that have bullets in the
stock. I was right between two men
that got shot 1 in the rille,' and tin;
splinters trom ono of them stuck mo.
Tho Chinamen aro certainly dead

shots, ami there woro fUily 1()U,(X)U of
them making targets of us, but we
woro too well entrenched for them.
Our losa In the regiment was l)S meu
and eight Dljors, killed and wounded.
You could toll u Lyddlto victim as soon
as you saw him, and tV:rc were thou¬
sands of them. They were black ,,lntho face and splotches of green were
on their bodies, with long strips of
skin torn oil and bleeding at the mouth
nose and oars. The women and chil¬
dren did not escape. Mothers with
babes iu their are. ftud Children of all
agcswoic fccatte ail around. The
stench from the dies In the burningbuildings was simply unendurublu.
There was a mint here, containingmillions of dollars' worth of silver

bullion, and all troops were allowed to
take all they wanted of it oxcopt the
Americans. It finally caught tiro und
that stopped lt. 1 stood guard therein
charge of a squad one night, and it was
quite a job to protect it, as thoro aro
sovcral fortunes thoro yet, and tho bul¬
lion is plainly vislblo among tho bricksof tho lallen walls.

All troops excopt us woro allowed toloot, and thoro was plenty of lt. Mag«nilicant furs and rohos that would
oaaily bring from $lf>0 to !f:i()U In theUnited States were plentiful.Tho grandest sight was whon thoir
maga/ino was exploded by ono of ourfeholls. There was a cloud of smokefully a mile thick that was blown twomiles high in about a second. Tho ox-plosion was terrific. It brok ; ail thowindow pa.ios In tho ' ne- jity' (for¬eign,) and killed ov-. <u0 China non.Theso are seven -a-scnals here, valuedat over $20,000,'\X), and tho onomy loftthem bohlnd. I haven't tlmo to write
moro, aa I am acting sorgoant major oftho Third ba.tallon.
Whon thh reaches you, wrlto mo,whorover I ira, as you can lind outwhoro 1 am l / tho papers.

John k. White,Corporal Cc L, Ninth Infantry.
.Judgo John I. Hoagan, tho onlysurviving mcmbor of tho Confodorato

cabinet, has roBlgne'l as chairman of
tho Texas railroad c< mmlaBlon, after(10 yoara of public life.

dun the Iha Kind You Ha^ Always Bought

xlih: EDUCATIONAL FKATUHW Of
TJ'E UIBI'KNSAUY.

Hon. James Ij. Trlbblo, of Anderson,
recently contributed the following arti-
olo to tliu Anderson Intelligencer, anu as
the dispensary advocjites are constantly
harping upon the aid given to the com-
nion schools by this great moral institu¬
tion, it would be well for the voters who
arc being duped by this specious claim
for the continuance of the dispensary to
investigate the facts and figures given by
Mr. Trihblc, and they will see for them¬
selves whether or not the claim is just
and reasonable
From the Comptroller Oencral's reportfor the fiscal year ending December 31,1800, the mill constitutional tax and

poll tax for educational purposes aggre¬gated $714,240 20. This much was ex¬pended on what is known as the common
schools. What else did WO do in thisdirection V From the State we got from
the special State dispensary school fund ]$|:50,u00.ol. The enrollment of pupilsfor the Scholas'ic year is;»7 <is was V;?."»,-7M'J pupils. Anderson County furnished11,844 pupils in that enrollment, whichleaves for the rest of the State 208,045pupils.For Anderson County's pupils the
treasurer received $ll80u 83 in Decem¬
ber, 1800, Upon tho basis of our enroll¬
ment that was a fraction over 15 ccuts
per pupil. Fifteen cents for a whole year.If we apportion the remaining $128,183 88
among the other 203,045 pupils in the
State each would have a fraction over 18
cents towards his education, which at
ten cents per day would give him four
days in school. In Andersou it is ex¬
pected that we v. ill tic able to improve
on this since $,507.70 up to May, 1000,has already been paid into the tr asuiy,and if the receipts for the remainder of
the year is in the same ratio, we will
hi about $10,523.38 to help on the
cause of oduoatlon. If, therefore, the
enrollment in I'.Mt docs not exceed what
it was in the scholastic year 1807-08,(11,844,) the scl'oid children will getabout SH cents per pupil towards his
cilu ation in 1900. Wonderful !
How do WO manage to do so much to¬

wards education V Answer We. spentfor liquor to be sold through the dispen¬
sary $1,593,240, Demon, at s of South
Carolina, will you spend $1,508,240 forliquor that ye may boast that ye are edu
eating the poor children out of the pro-tits at the rate of IS cents per pupil perannum? Who has got that $1,593,240spent for liquor? You bought the liquoi,but what has it added t » your wealth ?The people of Anderson County contri¬
buted from $(10,000 to $65,000 per annum
to keep the institution a going. What
did you get in return? Answer: 1,800.33.Why will yc spend your money for that
which is neither bread nor wealth ? If
you desire to sec the poor children of the
county oducatod, then why don't youtake the $00,000 you spend for liquor an¬
nually and educate them V

Lot us illustrate Jones has two or
three, perhaps a do/en children. Saysbe '¦ My children need education. 1
must and will educate them." An idea
strikes him. He puts on his hat and
rushes down the street to Smith who
has a great Stock of liquor. Says Jones:
"Smith, 1 have dccldod to educate mychildren. 1 need your help. Now I make
you this proposition If you will give
a certain amount of profits towards the
education of my children, I w ill purchaseand drink $0(1,000 worth of your liquor."The bargain is closed. .Jones gets his
liquor, Smith gets the money, ami byand by he scuds his check to Jones
amounting to 88 cents apiece for each of
his children towards their education."
You say: ".1 oil08 is a fool. What,drink $00,000 worth of liquor that his
children may get SS cents a year to¬
wards their education! Of course he is
a fool."

Well, what Jones did the people of
South Carolina did in 1809 on a largerscaic, arc doing in 1900, ami what they
arc asked to continue doing .to wit,spend $1,503,240 for liquoi that the dis¬
pensary may take out ol the profits P
cent per annum per child towards edu
eating 275,000 or 280,000 children, and
yet they hurrah for the dispensary.The Ephcsians could howl in old
Haul's cars " great is Diana of the EpllO-sums" for the gain Demetrius got out of
it, but the politicians of South Carolina
can go them one better to the political
[lower and emoluments they get out of
the dispensary.it helps educate the
poor man's children.
That the people may study the ques¬tion from a dispassionate standpoint let

them take the figures, in his annual
report for 1809 the Comptroller General
puts ilortTU the receipts from the dispen¬
sary at $1,503,210. In the disbursements
he puts down $130,000 as distributed in
the forty counties from the dispensaryspecial school fund. Upon the school
enrollment of 275,789 pupils in the State,that would be less than is cents per pu¬pil per annum. Suppose we make it 48
cents and allow 48 cents to pay the
tuition of one pupil for one-half month.
Then if you could raise it to 00 cents to
give him -i whole month, it would be ac¬
cessary to double the consumption of li¬
quor; that is to say, if it takes the sale of
$1,503,240 worth of liquor to get a profitof $130,000 for the special school fund, or
IS cents per pupil for half a month th a
at the same ratio, to ra se to 00 cents perpupil, for a winde month, the peoplewould he compelled to buy twice as
much liquor, that is 2x$l,503 240 $3,-190,480. This sum would represent the
amount of liquor consumed in order to
give one month's education to each
pupil on tho basis of 00 cents per month.For five month's education the peoplewould have to consume 5x$8,100,840.$15,082,400 worth of liquor. If theflionds of the dispensary think they can
stand it and will make the experiment,the final result will furnish food for
reflection for years to come.

J. L. Tninni.K.

WRATHKH AND UltOP ItKPORT.
Weekly Balletin ol' tho Weather Bu¬

reau for South Carolina.
Columbia, s. c, Au>>2s, iooo.

For tho week ending 8 a. in., August27th, tho average. State temperature
was 85, which is 2 lower than for tho
previous week, but tho departure from
tho normal was ful'y as great. Tho
week's maximum was 100, and mini¬
mum was 07 degrees.
Scattered showers, some hcuvy but

most of thorn moderate or light, oc¬
curred over the entke State In places.The area that received BUlliolent rain¬
fall is smaU, but over by far the greater
portion of tho State tho drought con¬
tinues with incroased severity. Dim-
aging hall fell in Dorchester, Edgo-liold, Newborry, I'ickons and Sumtor
counties. High winds accompaniedtho thunderstorms at many points.Thero was no general iinprcvomontIn crops ; on tho contrary, the reportsindicato further dotorlora*Ion, except
over limited areas whoro the rains
woro hoavy, and at such points tho
damage wus chocked.
T'ao corn crop Is very poor, and late

con Is ruined. Many ntalks have no
ears, and tho blades, tai ., and silk
of sUoh that began to ear early this
month are dried up. Early fodder was
savod in good condition, hut lato fod-
dor amounts to llttlo.
Cotton continuos to shod both leave,

and bolls, and to opon prematurely.It is making no growth, nor is It fruit¬
ing. Whorö the -'howcrs woro followed
by brlghtsunshinc, cotton was scalded.
I'lcktng is general, hut is rotardod bythe hot wcathor. Soa is'and cotton is
suffering sovorely from drought, pre-
mature opening, and blight.
Cow poas and swoot potatoes im

E>rovod slightly whoro the rainfall was
n avy, but their goncral condition Is
loss promising. Pastures and gardens
are parched. Ulvor ricoalono lg doingwell, and harvest Is under way in tho
southerly sections. Upland rico is
almost a failure. In places stock wator
is scarce and cattle, are sulToring. For-
ago crops of all kinds aro poor. It Is
generally too dry to sow turnips.

OUK PARIS EXPOSITION IjK.TTKIt.

From our Regular Correspondent,
Paris. France, August 20, 1900.

No llttlu interest is manifeste«! n
ttiu COUllog horse show of the Paris
Fx position, which wiil open on Sun¬
day, September 10th. The umouutof
money to bo distributed in prizes is
more than a half a million francos.
The exact umount in American moneyis 91 10,000. There will also bo a large
uumber of medals awarded. I*, is ex¬
pected that the entries from Bag land
and tho United States will be largo.The show is divided into seven scetious,the lirst being for thoroughbreds, purebred Arabs and Anglo Arabs, with
0V< r $12,000 in pri/.Ob, the first prize
for the thoroughbred stallions being$1,200, and (or tho thoroughbred marcs
$M)u. The second section is for Harbs ;
the third for trotters of French, Ameri¬
can and Russian breeds ; the fourth for
hulf-brccds, which including classes
for the English Hackney and Cleve¬
land i the tilth for ponies, tho sixth for
cart horsos and tho seventh for don¬
keys.

it is reported that tho Sultan of
Turkey will send a largo number of
puro blooded Arubiun horses. Troywilt doubtless bo good specimens of
thoir kind, but you may set it down
that nothing oriental Is excellent. 1
use the word etyinologlcally. Nothingoriental can excel the objects of its
class iu America or Furopo. They not
only do not excel, but nothing oriental
is iquul to the object of its eln-s in
America or Furope. I've not boon In
tho Orient, but 1'vo spent months at
tour International Expositions where
tho best productions of all countries
were shown. Tho Arab horso is a
tough, hardy, intelligent little unimal,but ho is no tougher or moro intelli¬
gent than tho thoroughbred horso of
Furopo or America, and ho is out¬
classed iu size, snood and endurance bytho latter.

There has been no less romanceubout the Orlontul or Circassian wo
mun thun there has been ubout the
Arabian horse, but photography is a
stern dlsllluslonist. Harems have been
photographed. The beauties of the
harem, as they a''o called, have been
exposed to tho ruthless camera and
tho world is now familiar with the
dark, ooarso, heavy typo of molded
rather than chiseled features, luckingin vivacity and spiritually. No artist
would select a Turkish woman (or a
model, and no American with an edu
catud taste would want one of them for
a companion*
There is no lack of Turkish belies

here iu tho Exposition. Tho side
shows abound with them and bevies of
them c\»u he seen In the dance do ven¬
ire for one (rune. Some of them are
real types ami are doubtless the best
specimens of their class from the ttieu-
trcs of Constantinople, Souturi and
Cairo, but mixed among them are girlsfrom Chicago, New York, or they maybo from I'aris, Kentucky or Cairo,Illinois. It is not easy or important to
learn their whence or whither; hut
they are Americana suns doute and the
way they outclass tho sluggish nouns
of tho Orient when it comes their turn
to dance is convincing, hut not moral.
One of tho most striking buildingsin that eellection of striking architec¬tural types, tho street of nations, is the

pavilion of Bosnia, Herzegovina.are-
production of an ancient donjon, witli
annexes elaborately decorated. With¬
in is shown, among other things, a
room sumptuously furnished and oc¬
cupied by wax figures, representingthe interior of u harem of Bosnia. In
other apartments more modern ex¬
hibits, in the form of vases, textiles,
etc, are shown. There is an interest¬
ing collection of photographs on glassrepresenting tho most beautiful views
of the Utiikan Switzerland.
The building of Servia is in the

purest Byzantine style. It has eightdomes, the central and tallest beingupwards of eighty feet in height. In
marked contrast is the üani.-h build¬
ing a rustic ediiiee i:> «ood,H ropro-iiuctiou o( a country house in JutlandTho Persian edilicc, rectangular in
shape, Hows with color.vio.ct. blue,
gi eon and red. As you enter, a girlthrows a perfu.no on you, while youlook ut the luxurious cushions and
carpets and various objects of art.
Ilcio is where tho Shah comes to rest
from tho fatigues of sight-seeing at
the Fx position. Near by is tho low,thick sol houao of Finland, apparentlybuilt to resist tho most powerful blasts.
It is copied (nun one of the ancient
chapels of tho country, and contains a
completo oxblbltlcn of llshlng appa¬ratus.

.The government balance sheet cov¬
ering the Philippine war shows on the
one side an expenditure of $10*0,078,000,
a loss in soldiers of 2,200, and the
wounding of ii,07.'l more, to say nothingof the thousands permanently invalid¬
ed by the islands, cl mute and diseases.
And against this appalling record
there is the begga.-ly sum of $2,(ilO,UUOIn exports last your from this country,the most of this boipg for army con¬
sumption, while the imports from the
islands hardly equaled tiic half of the
sum.

oo many
persons
have hair
that is
stubborn
and dull.
It won't
grow.
What's

the reason? Hair
needs help just as
anything else does at
times. The roots re¬
quire feeding. When
hair sto
loses
its lus¬
ter. It
looks
dead.

acts almost instantly
on such hair. It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is astonishing.Your hair grows, be¬
comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.
And the original

color of early life is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

$1.00 a bottle. All drugglra.
"i have used Ayor's iiair vipor,and um really astonished «t 0mconti it. Ikis done in kooiiiiig mypair from comb out. it is timbOSt tunic I have tried, mid 1ftlinll . outInno to recommend it to

iny friends."
Matth: IIoi.t,Sept. 24,18ÖH. HurllngtOO, N. 0.

If you do I.Ot olitaln nil tli« benefit*you exported from tliouieof OioIIt.trVigor, v iii. Ihu liix-tor .id..hi It.On. J. O. AVKIC, Lowell, Hmi,
V w TVW m TV v w V
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HELP FOR YOJJ
For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee ol
satisfactory results. ConsultationofbyflinuiiFree.

Blood Poison Contiactcd <>r Uoreld-
tary Syphilid in all its

terrtblo stages, producing copper-colored
spots on fuco or body, llttlo ulcers on tho
tongue, in tit** month or throat, falling out of
tho hair or eyebrows, decay ol the tiesii or
boucs, comptotoly and forever eradicatedwithout the uso of Injurious drugs, leavingtiio system in a pure, strong uud health-
futstat

or enlarged veins, which
it-aJ to a complete loss el

sexual power: also llydrocoto, Gonorrhoea,(iloct, Stricture and all Privateaud VenerealDiseases aud \N euknosaes of Uieu ..uicklycured.

Varicocele

Kidney and Urinary Weak Back.
I'aluful,Diiu

cult,'Too Frequent, Bloody "or Milky t rlub,oil functional diseases of tho heart, Luugs,Liver aud Stomach; also Catarrh, RuptureKheumatlsm, Piles, fistula and all Blood
and Skin Diseases and all Female Disease«
treated according to the latest uud best
methods known to medical sell ace

Home Treatment ^'.'''1«?'""-
cossful. Wrtto for free book Just publlshod 'id
Symptom blauk U youcauuot call.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. O.
Dr. Ilitl luiw ay St Co.,

'¦."¦Mi South llroiul Ntrout. Atlnnta, Qa,MRNTION TUIS I"A 1'l it WIIKM WKITINU.

A STUANllK SITIATION.

Gen. Nelson A. müoh Ih a Commander
Wi'ii no Command.

News ami Courier.
Washington, Aug. 24..la militaryami social circh- e question is re¬

peatedly asked ' u part does Idiot.
Cen. Miles, comn ^ ng general of theUnited State- ai Wk in the war

I) .1'.;' j^WL IP'
Cl Jgfrotw miplcte

elimination of JK iSs* tho
military ami 9j A toesheld at ^^^^^ the

hotuv, ^riTwRTr^^^^tione of tue unex¬
plained mysteries of tho present day.
The closest inquiry at the war depart*
meet fails to disclose any satisfactoryexplanation of the total eclipse of the
distinguished looking commanding gen¬
eral.

Before ho came to Washington his
predecessors, especially Major (Jen.
Scholleld, were frequently summoned
to tho White House to confer with the
president aud cabinet on ail matters
pertaining to the movement or disposi¬tion Of United States troops, either at
home or abroad, b'or a while (Jen.
Miles enjoyed similar privileges and
seemed to share tho confidence ol Mr.
Cleveland and tho then secretary of
war, Col. Daniel S. Uumont. l'rior to
his elevation to tiio rank of command¬
ing general of the army Cen. Miles had
tho reputation of being one of the
grandest types of American soldiery
known to this generation. His record
in the civil war, together with his
achievements as an Indian lighter,
made him the envy of many of his
military associates. When attired in
his military uniform he present:; a com¬
manding and admirable appearanoe,
Ciftcd with a magnificent physique,
clean-cut features and u graceful and
Jignitii d hearing,it would be diilicult to
conceive a more striking military com¬
mander than Gen. Miles. In addition
to his long, active and ctliolent service
in the Hold, especially against savage
tribes in the West, the experience and
information he derived from visits to
Europe to witness the military man¬
oeuvres of international troops would
seem to tit him ospoolally to give prac¬
tical advice and COUnsul to the admin¬
istration in carrying out its policy in
connection with the Chinese complica¬
tion-.
When Secretary Knot took charge of

the war department it was announced
semi-Glliclally that in the future Cen.
Miles would receivesuohconsideration
us his high rank entitled him to, and
that he would be the military adviser
of the secretary of war. At the same
time it was settled that don. Miles,
who bus a large and valuable acquain¬
tance in New York c'ty, should be 'l>u
right-hand man of Secretary Hoot in
all matters pertaining to the militarybrunch of the service. It was said In
this connection that personal jealous¬ies, tinctund with political, wore 111 a
large measure responsible lor tno shab¬
by treatment Gen. Miles is '.lleged to
have received at the he ids of tho
Cleveland administration, under Sec-
aetary Lament, and that .he same con¬
dition of affairs eoatini ed during the
period when Cen. Alg .r presided over
the destinies ef the war department.
It was also chargcu that Adjt. Gen.
Corbin was largely resnonsible for the
ignoring of Cen. Miles hecau.-o the
former entertained aspirations not cal¬
culated to please the commanding gen¬
eral.
These subjects have been gossiped

about and threshed over In military
and social circles until they haze be¬
come too stale and unprofitable for fur¬
ther speculation. The fact remains,
however, that God. Miles has been
practically ignored In all of tho impor¬
tant deliberations bearing upou the
American campaign in China. There-
must be some valid and substantial
reason for the treatment he has been
BUbjeoted to. It is not reasonable to
suppose thut, in view of all the com¬
plex questions involved in tho Chinese
situation, the administration would rc-
fuso any valuable suggestion from Gen.
Miles or any other reliable ource.
Those who might throw some val¬

uable light On the subject when inter¬
rogated becomo suddenly silent or
evasive, ami intimate that no good
can come of the discussion of such a
dolicate subject. It is whispered that,
although tien. Miles possosscs an un¬blemished record 11- 11 soldier when in
the iiold, he. is deficient in some ef the
requirements of a successful and < llici-
ent commanding general. It is alleged
that he has a grievance, either real or
imaginary, against his associates who
are graduates of the West Point Mili¬
tary Academy. It will be remembered
that be has risen practically from the
ranks of the volunteer branch of the
service to the most exalted position In
the army of his country. The griev¬
ance appears to have impaired, not
only his judgment in military affairs,but it has not improved his personality.He permits it to pormcatO not only his
personal, but hiscilhsial utterances and
the re-nit is that he frequently finds
himself antagonizing the wishes and
the . '.iev of his "illclal superiors with¬
out '.> r.i: h justifiable
reasoi
Kci ...öS im. o vi need an

IndilTi ,io peculiar position ho
occuple ..c.ai circles, ami is appa¬rently dotermlnod to derive all the
pleasur arid profits of his high rank
without Doing harrassed by the respon¬sibilities which might otherwise rest
upon him. Attired in a white duck
suit, wearing a straw hat with an ox-
troinoly broad brim, surrounded by a
gaudy hat band, patent leather gaiters
with white duck "s-.ts," twirliag a
slonuor cane, he suggests an elderlybut woll conserved dandy on grand
promonado rather than the command¬
ing general of tho United States army.

.Unofllciul figures of tho census of
Now York city give tho old city Man-
hatten and tho Hronx, a popoulationof 2,100.000, an Increase of nearly 000.-
000 is ton years. Tho entire city is
counting on .'1,700,000.

PITT'S

Cures dyspepsia. Indigestion, and allstomach or bowel troubles, colic or choloramorbus, toothing troubles with ohlldronkut my troubles, bad bloo< ml all sorts o
sorei, riflings or felons, cut .ml burns, ,'tia as /rood antiseptic, when ally apnlie.1as any thing on tho market.
Try It and vou will praise- it to othersIf your druggist doesn't keep it, writo to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
THOMSON, QA..

Dt|UAKl'UNTi£K BHOB.,
Ureenvllle, b. 0.

TU IS \V I I THAT WITHERED.
How "Privat ' John Allen Wu i»ei*t-

euAl Hta Own Uamo.
"No Amerl . ; ator enjoys better

getting oil a g' d story on somebodyelso than i'ri te John' Allon of Tupe-
in, Mis?.,'' roil rked a well known lif¬
ter dinner s|>, .er the other duy. "I
uever saw AI silenced hut once, and
then I think was utmost as much the
temerity as i wit of his antagonist
which did thi siness for him. Allen
lias got Into ' ubit of saying his sayand n elviu 'buck talk,' so that it

.. 1 at to get a return
n ¦"'^.pfc. * ed i|uartor.
r»» public dinner at tho
Marquette Club in Chicago, whore Al¬
len, happening to come in lute enough
to lose his place ou the program of
speech making, had a splendid chance
to make targets of till his predecessors
when he wus finally called upon.
Among the guests wno had not yotspoken was Willis Moore, chief of the
weather bureau in Washington, Moore
is a demure looking man, with no pro-tensions as a speech maker. Allen,
looking about the tuble, had spotted
him and seized tho occasion to pourhot shot into his weather predictions,
among other things accusing Mooro'a
bureau of making tho weather as well
as prophesying about it. After he hail
finished, tho tonstmaster, to tho sur¬
prise of everybody, called upon Moore.
It was not a pleasant situation for a
man only slightly accustomed to publicsneaking to be summoned Immediatelyafter a veteran like Alleu, hut Moore
faced tho matter bravely, and spokesomewhat in this wise:

'1 wus much interested In Mr. Al¬
len's speech, particular.y the part In
which he referred to tho work of the
weather bureau, because ho was kind
enough to admit that it Is we who did
that work. Not all of you may under¬
stand my BUrprlsO at t.uch an ad mis¬
sion, because you have not seen Mr.
Allen at homo, or learned his reputa¬tion among his neighbors who know
him host. I remember a few years agobeing in Mississippi while Mr. Allen
wus socking a re-election. Ito had for
an opponent an Irish gentleman with a
delicious brogue, but, I hardly need
add, no mate i for the marvelous logic
and versatility of our friend. Tho peo¬ple wore all wondering what sort of afigure this candidate would cut in a
joint debate on tho hustings with Mr.
Allen. H it ho was not to bo drawn in¬
to any joint debute. He knew better.
He let Mi-. Allen appear before an audi¬
ence on u certain day and make an ap¬peal for vikcs, based, as all oratory Is,
upon the modest disclaimer of any per¬sonal merit."
At this point Mr. Moore paused for

a moment, and a ripple of merriment
passed around the tablo In recognitionof the reference to Allen's conspicuous
use of the lirst personal pronoun in all
his spet ohes. He then went on:
"The in xt day the Irish candidate

would tb« atump and say: "Me
frinds, how many of yi z beard the
BtOD. John Allen make his speech yes¬terday/' A multitude of hands went
up. "Now. mo frinds, the Cood Hook
tells us that in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth and all that in them
Is. Hosv many of ycz belaves that
Statement V" Hp went a multitude of
hands again. "Hiven ho praised!"ejaculated the candidate, fervently.' Oi'm glad to lind so many of yez stell
belavln' thai the Lord did tome of these
worrucks, when John Allen has claim¬
ed that he oid them all!"
"As Mr. Moore sat down all oyes

turned toward Allen. Ho seemed to
be chewiug on a thought, hut ho never
uttC'-cd it. lie simply shook his head
und held his peace. ' -Hosten Tran¬
script.

MUST ItALIO OK COTTON.

It Came This Year. as It tibi I,ml
Year, Prom Pafriolo County, in
Bouttiwctiterii T< xas,

Birmingham, Aln, Age-Herald,
The first bale of aseason's great cropis alway eagerly anticipated. Moved

at t he hoad of ti n million otiier bales,it occupies an enviable position. It is
ut the head nf a procession that keepsexchange in our favor and gold from
going out. It ib tho lirst of the coun¬
try's chief cash crop. There may be
other commercial and agriculturul
kings, but there is none that so readilycommands cash in all cnuntrijs as KingCottOD, and the lirst halo Is the begin¬
ning of the worlu's contribution to the
king.
The lirst halo cunio this year from

San I'atricio County, in southwestern
Texas, not fur from San Antonio. This
county furnished tho lirst hulo lust
year, but tho bale of this year is two
days earlier in the season than the bale
of lust your was. Four planters com¬
bined their pickings in order to mnke
this hale, which weighs 604 pounds.Tho bringing in of a halo on July 11
shows that the sun In Texas Is able to
confound all the prophets, for theyhud repeatedly said that the lirst halo
would not he received this yuur before
July 2f>, rhe sun in Texas is no respec¬
ter of prophets und there uro prophets
out of Texas who will share the fate of
tho.-e»_n that State. The truth Is no
ouc iJlows what the opening and grow¬ing crop will ho in tho aggregate.There may bo some who understand
the Chinese trouble or the Presidential
election, but thore Is no one who cun
" size up " the cotton crop.

Kvery wheel anil stroke of com-
merco throughout the grout SouthernPacific system of railroads and steam¬
ship lines was stopped for soven min
Utes last Friday, during tho burial ofCollis 1*. Huntington, in Now York.
At tin: exact moment wheu tho clock
struck II in Now York every hummer
in all the shops censod clanging: en¬
gines paused upon the rails and stcum-
shins limited lifeless upon tho water.
In Chicago tho 0hi008 remained clos¬
ed all the morning, and no tickets wero
.old or other business transacted until
after the remains of the groat railroad
magnate wore lain to rest. During the
short suspension of business 50,000
men in all sections of the United States
remained idle. Tho Chicago olliccs
were draped with crapo that is to ro-
malo for thirty days. Careful atten¬
tion has boon given to tho difference
of time between San Francisco and
New York in order that tho observa¬
tion of respect at each place mighttake place at exactly the samo time.
Services wore held at the First Presby¬terian church, at San Francisco, at tho
samo time the funeral was In progressin Now York.

o m nr*oit. i jl .

Boars tho a 1,18 KM You llavo Always BoufiM
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CURB

A New an«) Complete treatment, mlraiBg <
SUPl'OSITt "KIKS, . apsides of OlntmtQtMpD»'Boxes ol Ointment. A never-falling curefaff WOf
of every nature ami degree. It mnkeai
with the knife, w Ii is painful, and often NMk

Why endure tt*S Miff
disease 1 We pack a Written Uusraataa tt» Ovo«
$t Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and f» .HBJlk»
f.s. Sent by mall. Sample« Ire«

OINTMENT, «öo- and Mte,
CONSTIPATION SS;,?^«^
gteat LIVKR and STOMACH KKGUt^TSaW
BLOOO 1'I KII II R. Smnll, mild and fMMB>
to lake: especially adapted for cbUdrea"»Mfa> 0doses cents.

FREE..A vial of tlieae famouslittle I>M»«fe
ie given wil't a fi box or more of Pile Cora.
N> 11« k I'm GKNUINB paaaH JAPAMBM Ife*

< "1 k i.ir s.,le only by
Sold by Dr. 1'.. P. l'osey, Laurens.

Double Daily Service
Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

Now Orleans, and Points South
and West.

in Effkct Junk 3d, 1900.
borTU hound.

No. 4u::. No. -»i
I.v New York, P. lt. It. .. 1 00pm 12 Ifta«
Lv Philadelphia, " 3 29pm 7 25atu
I.v Baltimore, "_65')pni 934am
i.v New V.o k, N.Y IVA N s. Onion 'Jt' pm
i,\ Philadelp la, " 10 20am 1120pm
I.v New York! 1) I) S. .t'0.1 3UOpni
Lv Baltimore, » H V Co.[OSOptuLv VV ash'ton, N & W 8 B_ . U 30pm
l Washington, FTTH lt... 7 00pm luWam
LvBlohmond, S.A. L.10 40pm 235pmLvPe ersburg "

_ ll 86pna 330pm
l.vl'ortRir. iuth 8. A. i». ..*l)20pm*980amLvWeldon . 1206am 1201pm
i.v Bldgeway J unction.. 2 20am l 20pm
Ar Henderson.? 2 53am »2 13pm
Ar Raleigh. 4 (Kiam 661pm
A Ho Pines. 6 37am 612pmArHam I et. 6 6Uam 7 30pm
LvOolumbla .... .10 85am 1255am
ArSavunab. 2S0piu 600am
ArJaekMonvillo. 7 40pm tllOaui
ArTampa. 0 30aiu f 3Qpm
Lv Wilmington,8.A. L .... ....?305pin
Ari'litirloltc S.A. I. * 1» 31am Ml)i20pm
ArChesterSAb. !iD2an. 10 55 pm
Ar Clinton, . .. 1100am 12 Pain
Ar,Ureenwood.ll 42am 1 (»Tarn
ArAbbeville.l«07pm 107 am
Ar Athens. 1 48pm 3 43am
Ar Atlanta ... 4 00pm (H>5am
Ar August», 0 & WO .... .r» löpm .Ar Maeon, Oofjia......... 7 20pmll lOain
Äi Monti-omei v. A .v W P. '.» JOpinll tWamAi Mobil«, La n.it (Kam 4 l'ipmAi New Orleans, L& X . 7 40am 83Qpm
Ar Nashville, N ü & St L.. 0 40am 6 65pmAr Memphis, "

.. 4 uOpm 8 hiuin
NORTHBOUND.

No. 4(i2. No. 811
Lv Memphis, N O & St L..I2 46pm « »'»am
Lv Nashville, "

.. 0 30au> t> lOpm
l.\ New Orleans, L & N... 7 40pm 7 45ptULv Mobile, "

. 12 2o.iml2 2jam
L Montgomery, A W P 1120amll Statu
r.V"Släeen, O ol Oa_.... 8 OOatn 4 iiOpuiL j\ aguata, O & \V O. '¦> 40tuii
Lv AtlauiaS.A.L.? l uopm'b O ipmAr Athens. 2 60pm 11 2HpmAi Abbeville. ft löpm 1 15am
Ar Orecnwood. 4 44pm 2 OöamAr Clinton. U30pm 2 38am
Ar ('bester. 028pm 4 30am
L~\ Charlotte S A L. U30pm*5 imam
Lv Wilmington, SA L .... _*12 06pmä i Tfamlet ö A L. ;>ößpm 11: m
Ai So PiucbSA I.* 10 i OpmMn li.iam
A rBalcigh.11 4upm 11 ßflaw
Ar llencicrson .12 &0a>n 1 15pm
Lv Kidgeway auction 3 00aiu 40pmAr VVeklon. 4 :;oam 3 OöpmAr Portsmouth,. 7 00am ;> 50pm
A rl'etersbure,. i löam i 40piuArltichmoncY, A. O. 1. 6 i-am 6 40pmArWashingtonviaPennÜB 84oano 9 30pmAr Baltimore " IC 08am 11 35pmA r Philadelphia " 12 30pm 2 5iiam
ArNew York. " 3U3pm ti hiam
Ar Philadelphia, N V S Nfö 40pm 5 lUam
Ar Now York,_ '. _S :i8pin _7_43aiu
Ar VVagh'tou N & \V s It. 7 OOam
Ar Baltimore, !'. C PCo.|Ü 4Gam
Ar Ntuv York. O I> 8 8 Co .11 30pmf Daily Ex. Sunday.Dining ears betwe-n New York and
[tiohmond, and Hamb t and Savannah, OllTrat 118 Nos. 403 and 40..
Both trains make in mediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Motile, NewOrleans,Texas, Califor iia. Mbxico, chatta-
nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Maeon, Klor
idu
For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to

(i. MoP. itATTK, T. P. A.,
Trvon8ireet, Charlotte, N. 0.K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and CencralManager.H. W. B. OI.OVKL. Trallio Manager.

mmmtn
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEä%
antee to Cure Insomnia, Pitt, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal l.ossri,r i' Hi Memorj -the ifsuit of Over-work, Worry,Sirkncs-, ICrrors of Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. mm $1; 6 boxet SR.
Par quick, positive and lasting results In Sexual

WesWne? Imiutteiicy, Nervous Debility and Loat
Vitality, us«- Blue Label Special.double
strength -will kis e sticiir.ll> anil tone toevrry p*rtand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and be*t.
loo Pills #a; by mail. . J.v%- .

FREE.A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Pel rts m ill be riven with a f i bos or mure of Mac*netic Nervine, free. Sold only by ,.

Sohl by Dr. B. P. Posoy, 1 .aureus.

Charleston and Western Oarollua R. K-
awuista and ASlIBVItiLR SlIOKT I.ink.

Ill olTect May .17, I'M).

I/v Augusta . ... 77T. . 9 40 a TTo~pAr Oreenwood.U 16 p ." Anderson. <> 10 p"{{Laurens . 1 20 p i; 66 a
.. Greenville. _ 3 00 p 10 15 a

Olenu Springs. 4 30 p .". bpartanburg. 8 10 p I) CO a" s.iiuda. 5 :;s p." Hendersonvillo.U 03 p ." Ashevillo. 0 16j.
i.v Ash«viiioTT.....T.7 ub a r....
", HonderHonvillo.!» 17 a
" Flat llOCk. !» 24 a." Haluda.!i 4.i u ." Tryon.10 20 a _.
" Snartaiihurg . 11 45 a 4 1U p" Oloun Springs. I. .i ......" Greenville..... 12 01 p 4 00 p" I .unions. 1 37 p 7 00 |>" Andcrsun . U 36 a" tlr enwood. 2 37 |.Ar Aiigimtii. _.. 5 10 p 10 IS a

I.v Augusta. J 56 pAr Allendale. 3 68 p" Fairfax . 4 12 p" Yoiuasseo. 10 05 a 5 15 p" Beaufort.II 15 a 0 15 pI'ort (loyal.11 :.0 a (| 30 p" Savannah . .
" CliarloHtou- . 7 30 ji
Lv Üliarlestou. 6 60 aport Koyal . 1 Oli p 0 25 ait- aufort. 16 p 0 36 a** Yeiuasfoo. 2 30 p 7 20 a" Fairfax.. 8 33 a" Alk-udalo. 8 44 aA Augusta. . 1» 45 a

1.40 p in traiu makes close connectionat Calhorn Falls for all points on S. A. L.Close connection at (Jreenwood for allpoiuts on S. A. L. and C. & (i. Kailway,and at Spartnnburg with Boutbern Rail¬
way.
For any Information relative [to, tlekoTilrates, schedules, etc., luldroasW. J. Orajo, (um. Pass. Atp"it,K. M. North, Sol. Agu Augu la, Oa.T.M. KkUtBSON. Trallir., ^ Hn»v* r.

I'

H9NDIPO
rf.sfOREs VITALITY

.

¦* 4 Mado a

^jf Well Man
the Ag^-^^K of Me.

H'^knj^:^, RBMRDY.produces the M)r.ve result» in 30 days. < u>rs NetVQUt I>rbilit\. Imtotem yi ancocfle, Fqiltng Memory. Stops *l( drains andlosses caused byerrortof j .»mi,. u wards off In¦.¦.l>. ;{U,\ Conaumptlon. Vouns; Men n-Kaln Man'oojl nml O I Mm recover Youthful Vieor. iiHives vi»:<.r and sue to sluuiik. i, organs,2nd fino.'Vv. ',".r «..'«.ness or m.uriaKr Ki.siiy carried inbe vest pocket. .,"<err| pto 6 BeiM|s.«i-v mall, in plain i i - 0II L | V*E« w*,. .written guarantee. or. jeanohahh*. Paris
Sold tv Dr. B. P. Posey, Laurens.


